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TOTE DAILY J3EB-

BLUFFS. .

Monday Morning , Juno 29 ,

BJUBSCRirTlON RATE-

S.BrCanlct

.

- - - - - - - eente'r*! weefc- - - . . . .. 110.00 pel year

MINOR MENTION ,

Now summer styles at Bliss *.
" See David Bradley & Co.'s "Important-

notice" In this inane.

All the public schools of the city trill
cloio to-day for the summer vacation.-

Tnero

.

seems to ho no farther develop-

ments

¬

In the Hayes hanging mystery at-

Neoln. . Every ono Is puzzled-

.Koolino

.

& Felt are putting up a ware-

house

¬

on Thirteenth avcnuo to which the
Wobaah will ran a sldo track.

Miss Mary Y.Oralg has opened a studio
at 812 Third atrcot , and Is prepared to-

glvo Instructions In drawing and painting.

Roller ia offering great bargains at his
merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broadway. Sco his goods and got his
prices.-

Ooplea

.

F of the Iowa historical and com-

parltivo

-
P census , 183G to 1880 , have boon
fir

distributed to the various county and olty
offices and to the county board of super ¬

visors.

The damage done to the Institute for
the deaf and dumb by the wind storm ,

has nearly boon repaired. The paper-

hangers are putting on the finishing
touches.-

Dr.

.

. Palmer, (Lone Wolf ) presented to-

J. . 0. Bennett , the liveryman , a gold
chain and charm. The charm was the
figure of a horse cut from a nugget of
gold , and was two Inches long.

David Morris , and Bordo Stringer ,

of Council Bluffs , having boon duly
armed with the proper license , repaired
to the office of Justice Shury, Saturday
evening , and wore made ono.

The friends of the Fierce street school
are invited to moot the teachers and
scholars at the school building to-day , at
1:30: o'clock. A very pleating programme-
lias boon prepared , and will bo rendered-

.It

.

was found to bo Impossible to so
nearly complete the work of the district
court , as to bo able to effect an ad-

journment
¬

Saturday , aa was expected.
Therefore it will bo continued a part of
this wook.

Owing to the fact that the base ball
clnb of Glonwood would not accept the
challenge of the Oouncl Bluffs boys for a
game of ball at Glonwood July 4, there
will bo no excursion to Glenwood on the
4th from this city-

."Fonchon

.

, the Cricket ," will bo the
play Tuesday evening. Those who saw
the Buchanan company when It was last
hero , will not want to m'ss this play by
the popular company. The admission Is

also popular , 25,15 and 10 cents.

Florence Gibbons , and Gibbons
quarreled Saturday with a family who
occupy part of the same house with the
girls , which Is located way down on the
bottoms. The girls became so excltod
that It became necessary to put thorn In
the cooler , to cool off. By the time the
superior court moots thla morning they
will probably bo calm-

.A

.
man who refused to give his came

was picked np by the police Saturday
afternoon for being drunk. Ho werrt
along quietly enough nntil ho found
whore ho was being taken , then ho
fought , and fought so effectively that it
took four men to get him inside and
search him. Ho had a roll of $42 In ono
of his pockets. Ho will now bo able to
pay his fine and have over $30 left. If
the police had not cared for him ho would
doubtless have lost it all.

There is ono man In Council Bluffs who
Is duly Impressed with the size of the ag-

ricultural
¬

warehouse anJ the vastness of
the stock of David Bradley & Co. , and
that man is 0. J. Beckman , the poll tax
collector. Ho had no trouble in the
office and made a good haul , bnt when
ho attempted to corral the mon in the
warehouse they led him a long , weary
chase , upstairs end down , among bug-

gies
¬

, wagons , plows and dozens of other
implements , that a poll tix collector has
no earthly use for.-

On

.

Saturday as a freight train on the
Chicago , Burlington & Qalncy roat
was crossing the main line at Clarlnda
Junction another freight train came
thundering down the main line and a-

very bad wreck la reported , In which sev-

eral cars wore broken into splinters. It
caused n delay of several hours to the
passenger trains. The officials of the
road were very reticent bnt nevertheless
the BEE man learned that It was a very
bad break ono of those bad breaks o

which the "Q" seems to of had severa-
lately. .

There are eighty-nine unfinithed cases
before the Superior court of this city ,

which will have to bo earned forward
at least until disposed of. Some of theie
are so antiquated that even the clerk does
not know why they are on the books.
Others are continued to BOO If the offend

ois will not brace up ; in which case they
will never bo proeecuted. This number
Is added to each month. It would seem
that If the docket can not bo cleared , 1

would at least effect a considerable cav-

ing
¬

In clerical labors if the clerk was fur-

nished
¬

with a printed docket.-

Mr.
.

. John Mniselmsn , who for the
past eight months has boon manager ul

the Council Bluffs telephone exchange ,
has decided to go back to Omaha , whence
he came here. In times pait there has
been considerable fault found with the
telephone tervlco Lcrr , and not wlthoni

just came , But since Mr. Mutselmon
has been here ho has so Improved it that
Council Bluffi has &s good service as any
other city , nd better thin it over had
before , be came hero there were

120 subscribers to the exchange , and now
there are ICO. The outtldo lines have
nearly all boon rebuilt , and the central
office rearranged. The subscribers here
will bo sorry to see him leave.

Saturday morning , bright and early ,
ono of the men at the agricultural ware-

house

¬

of Van Brant , Thompson & Co.
turned on the water and proceeded to
wet down the street and wash off the
tidewalk. After n few minutes , while
momentarily giving his attention to some-

thing

¬

else , ho elevated the nozzle so that
the stream of water was directed full Into
a sample wagon with a high box that
stands in front of the warehouse. What
was the astonishment of the man to hoar
a scrambling and a yell , and immediately
two unkempt heads rose from the box ,

calling out , "Holy Moses , don't' wet us
all down. " Two tramps had boon sloop-

In

-

? In the wagon , and were suddenly
awakened by the falling water. The
stream was not diverted from thorn until
they looked llko two fisherman who had
been out to Big lake and boon capsized.

The much talked of retrenchment in
the expenses of the city cannot go Into
effect on the first of the month as was

proposed , by reason of the failure of the
common council to hold any mooting ,

there ( being no quorum present for the
past i two weeks. It wis proposed to
discharge the police , and confer police
powers upon the marshal , his deputies ,

and the constables , and appoint special
policemen when It becomes necessary.
All the salaries to bo cut off , and the po-

lice

¬

work to bo paid for by the fees and
fines. The gas was to bo shut off on the
principal business streets , and the fire
department reorganized on a moro eco-

nomical

¬

baais. No ordinance has yet
aeon formed authorizing thcso retrench-
ments

¬

, and the next regular mooting does
not occur for a week , after which tlmo
several days will necessarily elapse bo-

ioro

-

a now ordinance cau bo put In prac-

tical

¬

operation-

.Informations

.

were filed Saturday
against Forgncson & Son , John Ahlei ,

Mace Wise , and T. N. Brag for main-

taining
¬

nuisances on premises owned and
occupied by them. Notlccswero served on
them to abate eald nuisances. The off-

icer

¬

making service soys that though ho
was acting In a purely official capacity ,

and endeavored to perform his duty in a
gentlemanly manner, ho did not receive
llko treatment from some of the parties.
Thin Is a now departure. Usually the
officer serving the notice , is offered a ci-

gar
¬

, with the remark , "all right , I'll too
to that , " and there the matter ends. Of

course the duty of the officer extends no
further than the moro serving of the pa-

pers
¬

and the citizen paya no attention to-

ho; notice. Probably notice to clean op
Presbyterian alloy has been sorvcdjfifty-
Imea during the last four years , but no
ono ever thought of getting mad or
grumbling to the officers about it, and
nobody ever cleaned It up either.

Children , it is unkind and disrospoct-
ul

-

to deceive your dear old grandmother ,

tfevor give her anything to patte in the
ocal page of her scrap book that will be-

ikoly to cause unthinking people to-

angh at her. Some of yon should be
ashamed for giving her the article
"Another Swindle" which commences :

"Yesterday morning the National State
bank received In its mail three notes for
collection from the 'Western Claims
agency In St. Louis. The notea wore
drawn by parties who are unknown here ,

and endorsed by the names of some of
our best business mon. The names sod-

as endorsers are H. Bailey , John W.

Gilbert , W. H. Dempsey and L. S. Skin-

nor.

-

." Now whoever handed her that
scrap know very well that there Is no
National State bank hero , and that there
are no business men in the city having
the names given above. Children , the
old lady's' confidence in you will bo sadly
shaken If you trifle with her In this
manner.

Bead Judd & Smith's offer of $1,000
reward in another column.

Substantial abstracts of tltlo and real
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
101 Pearl street ,

THE MYSTERY SOLVED ,

Nick Olcary Btlll Allvo mill In Illi¬

nois.-

On

.

Saturday a BEE man , hearing that
Mrs. Nick Cloary had rocolved a letter
from her husband and that ho was still
alive , repaired to the family residence at-

No , 1731 Avenue B , to find the particul-
ars.

¬

.

It will bo remembered by the BEE
readers that Nick Oleary , on the night of
Juno G , got op out of bed and lett his
home about 12:30: o'clock , and told his
wife and daughter not to say a word to
any ouo unless Inquiries wore made by-
outsiders. .

The family having noticed him to bo
somewhat deranged thought it very prob-
able

¬

that ho had wandered away from
homo and was hiding some where , or that
lie bad been drowned in the Missouri
river.-

Ou
.

the BEE man's arrival at Mrs-
.deary's

.
bo was Informed by that hdy

that she had received a letter from Mr-
Oleary'a cousin , William Cleary , of Lock-
port , III , , who said her husband was there
and working in a quarry In Lomont , a
short dlttanco from Lt export. The letter
gave no particulars about Mr , Oloary'a
strange movements , but eald ho was
well , and tbat ho would write her soon
and give particulars.-

Mr
.

*. Cloary told the BEE man that she
had forgotten that In had any relatives
except in Buffalo , N. Y, , and tbat the
Bitflttlo relatives saw the report In tbo
BEE of her hutbind's mysterious diiap *

potrance and bad telegraphed her that
her husband w s not thoro.

Bummer N'orin&l-
At Western Iowa College , commencing
July G , and continuing eight weeks
Classes of thrco or more in any of the
higher studios. Careful reviews In the
coinuim stuilcs DS'JIJJ' the text books
you have. W. R. PAULSON ,

Council Bluffs.-

WWSBTOW

.

GRADUATING EXERCISES ,

Tlio Olnes of 18S5 ,

Nearly every Boat In the opera houao IB

engaged for to-night , (ho attraction being
the commencement oxorclsea of the high
school. The work in the school hag

been vary thorough , and moro than usual
Interest has boon excited. Never before
have the graduating oicrclaes boon BO

well patronized. Great credit Is duo both
teachers nnd scholars. The following Is a
list of the graduates :

Ada B. Bolln , Mary A. Damon , Anna
T. Bowman , Maud K , OlU-or , May Cole ,
Amanda Zurmnchlon , Ida B. Wallace ,
Llclft E. Young , Helen E , Spooner ,
Lemuel 0. Knolls , Margaret Shonlz ,
John M. Sylvester , I. Mnlo Oborholtzer ,
Roberta M. Battonhauor.-

Thootago
.

wlllbo handsomely decorated ,
but the decorations will bo entirely
eclipsed by the beauty and intelligence
of the graduitcs.-

A
.

programme of moro than ordinary
merit and Interest has boon prepared.-
A

.
donblo qnatlotto from the Omaha Glee

Olnb will bo ono of the attractions and
lend a pleasing variety to the entertain-
ment

¬

by tholr exceptionally fine vocal
music.

Miss Oliver has returned from St. Paul
at this tlmo purposely to gratify the
dcalro of the clria that she favor thorn
with the music she Is so neil qualified to
sweetly ovoko.

The following Is the programme of the
evening.

Glass motto : "Wo are going out to try. "
Overture Orchestra.
Prayer The Kov. E. D. McCreary.
Overture
Salutatory Unpainted Pictures.

Helen Spooner. ,
Estsay Little Causes , Great Results.-

Licln
.

Young.
Essay Building-

.Ada
.

Boiin.
Essay Waiting.

Roberta Ilattonhauer.-
Voeal

.
solo. Cavatina "Tacoa la Notts Pla-

cida.
-

. " Verdi.
Miss Oliver.

Oration Iowa-
.Lemuel

.
Knotts.

Latin Essay , . . . . Do Arto Colloqui.
Alary Dnmon.

Essay Trade Marks.
May Cole.

Essay A Menagerie.
Male Obprholtzer.

Essay .Heroines In Everyday Life.
Amanda Zurmuehlen.

Waltz Song "Breeza of Night" Double
quartette Omaha Glee Olnb.

Essay Corner Stones of Character.
Maud Oliver.

Oration Fidelity to Trust.
John Syh ester

Class History Ida Wallace.
Class Prophecy Anna Bowman.
Vocal aolo "Poets' Corner" Tours.

Miss Oliver.
Essay , with Valedictory Addresies

Among my Books ,

Margaret Shontz.
Presentation of Diplomas

J. B. Atkins , President of School Board ,

Benediction
Music

Hanthora sells wood at his feed store.

Important to the Public.-
Wo

.

have oonclnded to open a mam-
moth

¬

stock of farm and spring wagons ,

buggies , and carriages , to the retail trade
of Council Bluffs and vicinity. Our
stock la the largest opened by any con-
cern

¬
on the Missouri rlvor , comprising

single and donblo carriages of all de-

scriptions
¬

, pbattocs , sidebars , end-springs ,

road-carts , buckboarc ? , etc. , etc. , too nu-
merous

¬

to mention. It will pay you to-

oxamlno our stock before purchasing.
DAVID BRADLEY & Co. ,

1100 to 1110 S. Main St. Conncll Bluffs.

Pupils Kcooptlon.
The pnpils of the Bloomer school will

render the following programme In the
Bloomer assembly room to day. The
parents and others Interested In the
school and school children are respect-

fully

¬

invited to be present. The teachers
request the andionce to ccmo early , as
the exorcises will begin promptly at 1:30-

p.

:

. m.

Welcome. ..Pupils of Second Grade , Mrs. Ware Teacher.
The Squirrel'a Lesson.Song-"The Neat Little Clock. ".Pupils of FirstGrade , Miss Anderson Teacher-
.Kattio

.
Lea and Willie Gray , Nannie Shook ,

Eddie Stubbs-
.Mamma's

.
Good-for-nothing , Belle Snydcr. . .

Two Boys' Talk Tom Farnsworth , John
Stoddatd ,

Song-"Were I a Bird.".The Two Kittens.Pupils of Second Grade , Mrs , Ware Teacher ,

Free Gymnastics.Pupils of Third Grade , Mies Lyon Teacher ,

Memory Gems. ,.Pupils of Third and Fourth Grades , Misses
Lyon and Wickham Teachers.

The Trades.Pupils of Third Grade , Miss Lyon , Teacher ,

Ten Fairies.Pupils of Third and Fourth Grades , Misses
Lyon and Wlchham Teachers.

Intermission.Model Class.Song "Babylon ia Fallen. ".Pupils of the Fifth and Sixth Grades , Mies-
Dalq Teacher.

Sketches and Selections.Song "Tho Old Man's Dream. ".Pupils of Filth Grade , Mrs. Wilbur Teacher.
The School Committee , Spencer Farnsworth.
Courtship of Miles Blandish.Wlllio Lamg , Mapgio Ralston.
Pupils of Sixth Grade , Mrs , Curtis Teache-
r.Song"The

.
Bird Carol , ".Pupils of Fifth Grade , Miss Dale Toacber.

Historical Dialogue. ..Pupils of Seventh Gindo Miss Berger Teacher ,
Over the Hill to the Poorhouao , Gracaor -

baugb.
Piano Solo, Laurn Couch.Evening at the Farm.Pupils of Seventh Grade , Miss liorger

Teacher ,

Delicate
of either sex , however Induced , prompt-
ly

¬

, thoroughly and permanently cared.-
b'cnd

.

throe letter stamps for largo Illus-

trated
¬

treatise. World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo , N , Y.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRBTERN-
O. . 2 ,

la the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World ,

With enly 89 keya to learn aa-
operate. . It prints 78 character )
Including caps and small letter ! .

punctuations , Bxuta , tlgni and
tractions. It a the simplest and
rnoet rapid writing machine
made as H oil 09 DO moat durable

for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict ,

Chicago , 111 , , Sola Agentr ,
0 , If. SIIOLE3 , Council Bluffs ,

Agent for Western Iowa.

SIMS ,

- at-Law
COUNCIL uteri s, IOWA-

.Ontx.Uata

.

Street , Koomi 7 and 8. Shujart and
duo block. Will pnctlo * la S.aUind tale oourtt

CLOSING OUT SALE
A-

THAKKNESS BRO'S
Of their Entire Stock of Ladies' and Childrens' Hosiery ,

20 to 50 Per dent Reduction ,, New Lawns just received , andsuit-able to wear , Ele-
gant

¬

Laces and Embroideries at greatly reduced prices

CARPETS.Moqu-
ette

.
, Body Brussels , Ingrain , Matting , Rugs , Etc. Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Carpets Made and Laid by Skilled Workmen-
.IBIROTIBIIEIRS

.

,
C3oxaia.cil

A. J. Stevenson,

Real Estate Dealer
,

so. 603 pinsT AVK ,

Conncll BlnOb , Iowa ,

Ed. Wright
STENOGRAPHER

Type-Writer
Office No , 13 Mynstcr Bt ,

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

Dry Qoois , Groceries , Hour

Focd , etc. ,

ALWATS AT TUB

Lowest Market Price
Cor. of Hala and Hlsth AT )

Commonly known as-

EVERYBODY'S STORE ,

Grandy & do , ,

City Dm Store ,

Fine Cigars , Toilet
Articles , Eta.

Prescriptions a Specialty
No. 21 Main Et.

H. S. WEST,

DENTIST ,

No. 12 Pearl Et ,

flfcr Boo office.

Particular Attes'.lca dlrea-

to tbo Emerfitlca of-

Teeth. .

C. L. NEUNAS ,

MEAT MARKET.

All kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

POULTKT.-

No.

.

. 7M Main Street.-

AEIHDB

.

LEFKOVITS-

No. . 104 MAIN ST.

All kinds of

Fruits , conlfictloiiEry&Clgais

The cheapest store and
tbo best stock of Fruits ,

Union Iron Ws,
EpEiona It Co. , tiopi.

All kinds ol Dialing *
dealings It Roofing rail-

ings a specialty.
Prompt Attention Given

BepalrB.
Shops Cor.SJ tt ilSthAv.

J. L. RATEKIN ,

Farmers' commission store
DKALEU IN-

J.

Frulti , Confeaery! , Clgiti
and Tetaecc.

POOI.TRY A SPECIALTY.
Old S. Main St. ,

Highest market prlco pati
for form produce.-

J.

.

. J. BLISS ,

ALL TUG

Latest Styles of

Millinery § Notions ,

Alvajs at lovett trices.-

No.

.

. 328 llroadway.-

Dr.

.

. W , L. Capell ,

Special attention given to-

Ilseascs tf Wcnen and
Chtcnlo Diseases-

.CONSULTATION

.

FREE ,

OBko in Dohany'e-
3pera House.

CHICAGO HEAT HABKET ,

JOHH EVS23, Prcj.

Fresh and Salt Moat ,

J30L03UA SAUSAGE ,

Lard , Dried Beef , etc.-

No.

.

. 625 Main Street ,

lit Cr 0. of Ct. Jo. Hesse.

Drs. WOODBURY & SON

DENTISTS ,

Cor. Pearl Bt, A lit Are. ,

Couecll Bluffi , levi ,

J.J. KOBETICH ,

Fine Boot and Slice Mer ,

No 22J Main St. ,

Council Bluffi ) , IOTV.O.-

B.

.

. I. SKILLS ,

Boots and Shoes
AX LOW nuccs-

.O2

.

± "** ? * Street,

Concoll Blaffi, It.

F.P.BeWngCT M.D.

Surgeon
Physician

and

500 , Upetalrai-

lealdenoo 037 Avenue
Oor. TthSi.

KIEL SALE
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo win ecll retail or catload lota

All Stock Warranted as RenresentedW-
holetale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Day. Prices .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.0 BOWLEYC-
or. . Oth AT. and 4th St. Conncll Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city and town

E : But-horn ,
, AGENT

17 Main St. , Council Bluf-

fo.WJP.

.

. AY&SWORTH

Brick buildlucB of any kind rained or moved and Bnthfaction guaranteed. Frame hou
moved on Little Giant trucke , the best In the world.

AYLSWOUTH.
1010 NinthBtroet , Council Bl-

uBNorene & Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latest styles nt cheapest (prices.No
, 205 Main St. , Council Bluff

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 11JO! to 1JO! , 25 cents ,

605 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.T-

ha
.

only all night houte in the city. Everything in firnt dui ityle and on ehor
notlco. Hot and cold lunchea always ready.

P.WESSTCOXT
Manufacturer o-

fTrunhs, Satchels ,

Sample Cases , olc.

Trunks Repaired.N-
o.

.

. 39 Ftarl St. , corner
of First Aronno.

'3HOIS B.03. Y3I NOISOH-

E. . C. SMITH ,

General .Agt.

' foil: Lift Insurance

Company.-

BOS

.

Broadway. Up-

stairs. .

J. L. FORMAN ,
CLOTHING ,

Genl's Furnishing Goodi

HATS , CAPS ,

Boots , Shoes , etc.-

No.

.

. 1(4 Broadway ,

Opposite tbo Ogden House

,

and
Eve Ear Snrgiry a-

Specialty. .
Broadway

, Oth

In

rea-
.eonablo

,

,

possible

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

That yon can rely on ,

Honey at Lowest Rates

UcUABOH * CO , ,

No. 4 Tcarl St-

.Mandemakcrs

.

Si Van ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS

AND BDILLEES

Kg. 201 Vf per Broilwij.

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Fancy and Stap-

laGROCERIES ,
Beit llai la thi City.-

Nc.

.

. S36 Broadway ,

Couscll BUffi

ODELL & DAY ,

No. 83 Pearl Street-

.Bool

.

Estateltt <nrance

and Loan Agenta ,

n TO $ 00,003 to Loan on

7 per cent Interest

NEUMAYEfl'S HOTEL

Uos. 07, 210 IralTif.
Bates $$1,00 lo $1.25 per ddj

Tint Class Ear
In connection

Opposlto OgJcn Homo.-

A.

.

. P. Hanchett.M.D

Physician & Surgeon ,

Council Bluffs.
Office No 12 1'carl Street ,
IIoow 10 to 12 a. m . and

2 to 1 p. in-
.RlJIDIMTb.

.
. No 120 4lll

street , lionrs , before
a. . in and alter 7 p tu ,

Telephone No. 10.

JOHN J. KURTZ ,

PHffiNIS

Meat Market.C-

cr.

.

. Hsn! ad etc :? Sts.-

D.

.

. GOLDSTEIN ,

Pawn & Loan Office ,
223 Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS

n Unredeemed Goods ,

WATCHES , rawEicr ,

CLOTHING ,
iinnlcnl InRtriimontB ,

j , Oun , etc.

RealEstateItra-

tiacio-
proitncsx SHim ,

Fire companies Representing
$22,000,000 Of Assets-

.No
.

130 Main St-

.Jcttuoll
.

Jlafj , - IET-

P. . 0 , MILLER ,

Vi all Taper aai Decorations

ni3t , OUi4VKniiei.-

No.

! .

. 13 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUITS, IA.-

I.

.

. GH.IKSKT ,

Now and Second Han-
d.FURNITURE ,

KITES and Honsenoli Gooto ,

At Lowest Prices
Cheapest Store in TOTJU-

No.. KM Broadway *
Council Blank , Iowa.

STORAGE .
f-

.Warehouse ,

4
Dohany'aOldHalV

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MBS. C. Ii. GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.
MRS. J. J. GOOBE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bli

SMITH tt TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. , i !

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - -

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand.

Graining , Gliding , 1'aper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main St.Couucll IHuf-

la.STOCKEKS

.

AM) FEEDERS ,
* and cowi ol all agoa lurnlehol taiy dedrcd nnmbcje : ranchmen ehoulj correspond wltb-

befcre purchvilDgelsewhoro

WINDOW & CRAWJPTON , Waverly , Iowa-

.J

.

For any c ce ol Kidney or liver dliease or dyipepim rheumUlim , or any dlieua imludceil-
by a lack of nutlvo power , tbat cannot be cured by tha use of Dra. Juud K Bmlth Llectrjp-

elta and Appliances. No. SO , Fourth St , Count.il JJlutfa.
AGENTS WANTED.


